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SILVER AXDBLAXD

War Cry the Convention
Missouri Democrat.

GOLD MTU SCABCE1Y TOLTBATED.

AT7 Drlrplt Ikrtn Claas Water
aafcar Cotnrada Drsaaernt

Metal
faarilaa Dslrgata Chime

pvaka tlgaMlcaalty Xarth Itahota
aabllraaa Gatherings,
Mo'ai.U. Mo, April Com-

missioner Xlrholna Bolt, silver
dVlrgift frtwn Louis, dashing glat

water Charles
MitflUtfthalrtnan Democratic
central roinailttee, rxcitlng Incl-d- st

vesterday's Ifcmocr.ttle conven
'The MaHltt loaned

platform Bill,
advanced toward from tody

h.'l. Tciupomrjr Chairman Hitch
trppdl them prvontd

furtliar hostilities MafStt
water dripping from

tlothcn formerly
"sound money man," seloctcd

aiWpr conven
worl.l interests Siom

firtlon. Thaepkoda occarrcd during
fUht recognition IJon--

LiiiU jfnld
iticmh.T resolutions committee.

MaRllt tailed
unfailingly sought recogni-

tion chair, finally advanced
tnwnrd tarn.' discussion
Mnlltt rosttlt-M- t lnttrr exclaiming:

Jsckc littlo while."
thereafter

tlm'.r hitun silver ipecch.
inkcn moment reached

w.itor. Maflitt
ag.tin Intend plntform and,

flil, something endnd
word mrnroot." sooner

Maltltt'a
f.tih-- content glass

lialriuau'n
Dfna Mlver Catherine.

TnctronvrnM'in, predicted,
silver gnthuring,

matter politic Stone
ilofnliuitsjd. factions

niver thcro fltrht que,
plank plntfurm

follow: 'itvuolvcd, Th.t demand
unlimited colnago silver

gul.l primary rclcmotlon
money without Wait-
ing action npproral other
government." KJwnrd Ilutlor,
liiiiH, hlmt'd whim npuko

fellow "gold" dcleirnUj
crt'dtmtlnl flht,

failure rvcounizo would
i,iw Democracy

Missouri.
l:plr Mlver

Ilurlmr tclcnroin from
Hii'!Un. flRtiiHl rStrinlk-ld- ,

HiMrmjn silver cominlth-- e

atato, aayittit: 'litvo lioraoo Jkiln.
Iowa, win." Crten No,"
"No," frrertnlthe reatlinai toleitram

Culone! Hatch Rubmlttod follow
rmfionM, which ordered

with wlioop: "Mlwourl
favorite f.rcterit. honor Gov-
ernor Hotea uterllnff Dumocrnry

KplcmliU penwinol chiwai
ronventlnn henrtlly desire
Democracy Iowa

Governor lluioa
delcirntlnn national ronventlnn

MUaourl rreutinjt nomination
aptmtlo. Klchard llland."

"IHk" llland IWmm Htarted.
thivernor Mono convention

prewntlnir ri'Mdutlon nominating
Xxlianl llland ilel.tit.vat l.ir(ro
t'hlcaixo foremost advoraVi
white metnL IVntlntiln; paid glow-
ing trlliute llitnd. mentioning

logical presidential candldaWof
party rundnntonhim signed
revolution atlopted rUlng
llland ImmcdiaUly aroo. declarrd

would ImrxaMllile aervea
uVlctratc-at-larp- declined honor.
Nomination delegatus
order. nupcndcd

Corkrell liovcrnnr
M.oie unanimously elected

"taadard lielagatea.
After Imllot Allen,

Uuls ("Irctrcl fourth dolo--g

convention finished
delilKTiitlon aelet'tlng

alternate from
iltren coiigmulonal district.

Biimher about tlghteen favor (old
etandiril. while remainder

lltir. R.MTICKT.
llradley taatrvl

ladorwO.
ISVILLK, April
convention, after long

weary nuesion. adjourned ahortly
midnight nntil o'rlock morning.
Vhllo nothing organization

nominating pecrhe
result day'

n'Tveil make certain con-
trol Hradlcr conven-
tion, iweuflng governor Indorse-
ment pmldentlnl

mdldalet atloptlon platform
liking, containing declaration

gold tondard, (ejection
intnMt-lnr- n from their t.v3 favor,

There strong MeKui.
rmtimrnt convention

ftienvlsof Dhloan defeated
barrow margin temporary

ranlArton. After liradrcy
things their

KEnuxsKA Rrrt nLiCA?ri mecv.
right Martl Oanatoe THantoa

Omaua. April convention
Nebraska livpublican aeleet

delegsU-- s national couvcnUun con-Ven-

Huuiba night, 1,0'7 delegate
rwlng present NutwtthAtanJing gen-
eral concrion body unan-
imous M.KinKy pmldent
eelon harmonious

fight c.n,i,:, rl,le prtorlioo
early. cppesltlon

Crute organii-.iK'-

started
RaoUtiu Tbur

ton was trying to act the role of dictator,
(senator Thurston was qnlok to reply, do
daring his political career was froe from
anv dishonorable act. and that he wa
ready to abido by the judgment of the J

people. The resolutions were tabled with-
out discussion. This was the only demon-str&Ub- u

of tbe opposition. Tho delegate
were selected by acclamation' and in-
structed to support McKinley.

Tbo financial plonk Is as follows: "We
pledge ourselves In advance to tRo plat-
form of the forthcoming Republican na-
tional convention, believing that It will
dwlaro against tho free and unlimited
coinage of silver, and for a "currency of
gold, silver and pnpjr, its sound as the
government and as untarnished as its
honor,' and for that American system of
protection and reciprocity of which Will-la- m

McKinley Is the best living ex-
ponent,"

The A. P. A., under the lead of II. A.
Thompson, of t. Loul. a member of the
management of tho Protect Ives, at tempted
to antagonize tho indorsement of McKin-
ley, but were told that It wa too late and
the movement was squelched.

SILTED OR II B WILL BOLT.

Declaration ef a Colorado Democrat! 3 Dak
egate to Chleagn,

DESVER, April 10. The Democratic
state convention was
throughout. Tcmparnry Chairman

of Pueblo, mado a strong silver
speech, as did Permanent Chairman Roy-
al, of the samo city. Tbo latter, after
making a long plea In favor of tho white
metal at the ratio of 19 to 1, eulogized
Kcnatnrs Vest and Cockrill, of Missouri,
and other prominent silver advocates of
tho cast. When ho mentioned the name
of illund the delegates
applauded and cheered.

Tho platform, which was unanimously
adopted, deal with no other question but
that of tho monetary tasuc, and favors freo
coinage at the ratio of Id to 1. Hon. Chos.
S. Thomas, of Denver, who was elected
lelegato-at-Urg- o by acclamation,

tho convention, and his remarks
regarding tho action of tho Colorado dele-
gation at tho Chicgo convention may be
consldercdlgnlflcont, Inasmuch as ho is,
and has been for many years, a representa-
tive Democratic leader, lie said as ho
concluded his address: "If after tho ef-
forts of our delegation at Chicago silver
1 not recognlzrd, I will withdraw from
the convention." Thomas will likely load
the Colorado delegation.

rntE MLTKK -- riT.XED DOWN."

North Dakota Republican for McKinley
and "isuuntl Money."

Kaikio, April HI Tho stnto Republican
convention was one of tho most enthusias-
tic In tho history of tho stata, and in some
respects It was tho most interesting. At
tho convention frco silver was turned
down, and all that nestled close to it
went down also. Senator Hnnsbraugh
did not rut much of a fluro In tho con-
vention. Tho deleg ites to tho rJt Lout
convention were Instructed to tiso all
honorablo moans to support McKinley.
The pith of tho financial plank of tbo
platform I those words: "Wo favor tho
use n atrvrrji currency, but to tho CTtcnt
only and undor Kuch restriction that its
parity with gold can bo maintained. We
nro thcn-fin- opposed to tlia frco and un-
limited coinage of silver until it can be
arranged by international ajrosinMit."

McKinley and the frotrcUvea.
Cleveland, April 10. James B. Mor-

row, editor of Tho leader, who is a closo
friend of Major McKinley, prints over his
own signature complete dental of state-men-u

current that ho I a friend In a
public sense of Roman Catholicism or of
any other church or system of religion.
Ho la a Methodist; ho belongs t no secret
organization except tho Masons, tho (. A.
R, tho U. V. U., the totis of tho Atner-lea- n

Revolution, tho Inyal legion, and a
college fraternity. Ruth llanna, bis
friend, and H rlu, hi secretary, are mem-
ber of the Episcopal church, und ho has
never ref used to meet any eommlttco of
tho A. P. A. or any other organization.

Free ftllver and Coventor Altgcld.
rttIMir-IKI.n-

, Ills., April 11 Ona of
tho liveliest conventions ever held ta
Sangamon county was the Democratic
county convention held yesterday. The
lsuo wa free silver, tbo fluht lor which
was led by General AIfnl Orcndorff and
II. W. Clendenln, editor of tho tato
Register. Freo silver won 14 to 'Jt.
Resolutions were passed unanimously In-

dorsing tins administration of Governor
Altgeldand recommending hi rcuomina-tion- .

rrohlliitloa Conference.
Lansing. Mich., April Id. At the stato

Prohibition conference held hero yester-
day no deflnlto action was taken that
would accurately detormino the senti-mrt- it

of tho participants upon tho scope
of tlio party platform to be adopted. No
vote wait taken, and tho contest was trans-
ferred to thu stato convention, which
niocts today.

rirenlar of the ITotactlve.
UosTOS, April 10 Tho A. P. A.

board has Issued a circular stating
that the order has yet selected no can-
didate for president, but that McKinley
has discriminated against men because
thi-- were A. P. A. 'a. Allison, Quay, Cul-loi-

liroilley, Morton, Harrison and Roed
arj stated to be unobjectionable.

Wtsemnta Drmocratle Cotamittao.
Milwaukek. April Id. A call was is-

sued yesterday for a muctlng of the Demo-
cratic stato csntrol committee, to be hold
In this civ on May 12.

DrnMerata of Washington.
T aco i a, April lo. The Democratic

stato convention adopted a free silvei
piaiiorm ana Indorsed Cleveland s ad
ministration. Djlegates not instracted.

Miners IsTor t re auver.
COLVMDI-- . O., April 18 Tho National

Minors convention will elect oflloers to-
day and sine dlo. Tho business
could have been cotnptctod ycateroay, but
the delegats-- are taking it easy. It was
decided to hold the convention hereafter
the second ww-- in January iustead of
April, llesulution werj adopted ' favor-
ing free silver and urging tbo adoption ofrh payment and nb .luhlng of company
tores. A resolution was adopted favor-

ing a ralo of iii oenU-- s summer and TO

cent wiuter for mining in tbo Wilming-
ton, Ills., coal Held.

Mr. c..trta liimp. nwl iot years,
di.-- al ber borne lu Nurth U.-ud-. O. . .

GIRL ANNIHILATED

Frightful Result of an Explosion
Near Chicago.

riBEWOBIS FACTOBY DEMOLISHED

Two Killed, Two Mortally lajored and
Half a Dosea Others Badly Womaded
On Girl IJterally Blown to .Atoaaa
Kothing of Ber Relng Foand bat a Few
Shred of Ber Urea Fatal Tornado in
Sooth Dakota Railway Wreck.
CniCAGO, April 16. With an explosion

that shook the country for milos around
one of tho buildings of the Chicago Fire-wor- ts

company at G roeso Point blow up
yesterday, killing two persons, fatally
wounding two, and terribly Injuring six
other persons. The dead arc: NlcsBorrc,
18 years old, lived in Wilmctte; Annie
Borre, 17 years old, lived In Willmetto.
Emma Simskt, frightfully burned, will
probably die; Anna Kriesant, badly
burned absut tho head and on tho hands;
Katio Talman, burned on the arms and
face, will recover; Lizzie Schaefgen, badly
burned on the bead and face; Rosa Mar-
tin, slightly burned; Cbaunccy Slowy,
frightfully hnrned about tho head, face
and chest, will probably die; Henry Cong-do-

driver, head, hands and fc3t burned;
Charles Draw, slightly burned on tho
arms and hands.

One Kxplosloa Follows Another.
The employes, most of whom were girls

under ago, had scarcely been at work an
hour when tho accident occurred. What
caused the explosion Is not and probably
never will bo known. The girls were
working briskly and ..merrily chatting
with one another, when 'suddenly atcrri-bl-

roar was heard, and tho walls of the
building, which Is ono of twelve similar
ones, fell outward, whllo tho roof came
careening down, crushing the poor vic-

tims to the floor. A minute later another
explosion followed, which mercifully
raised tho roof from tho dying and faint-
ing, and with feeble limbs and agonizing
cries tbo wounded crawled out, somo of
them, forgetful of the own awful plight,
dragging the more helpless ones with
them.

One Girl Literally Annihilated.
Annie Borre, one of tho brightest of the

girls, had completely disappeared. A few
bits of bur pnrments were found scattered
about, and thcro is no possible doubt of
tho fact that she was literally blown to
atoms. Her brot her. Nick Borre, aged 13,
ono year older than his sister, was fright-
fully hurt. . H?a limbs were almost torn
from their sockets, his head and shoulders
wcro a mass of horrible blisters, and tho
physicians said he could survive but a
short tlmo. Ho died in a few minutes.
Chaunccy Slowy, the foreman, was tho
only other man In tho building. His face,
scalp, hands and arms woro burned so
badly that his death seems imminent.

Afraid to Go to the Rescue.
Alter tho roof was lift.xl from tho ruins

bo managed to crawl out to tho door, but
there, overcome by tho smoke, he fainted
and for bnlf-hou- r was leic there, tho pco-pl-o

who had gathered meantime from
tho village settlement proper of Grosse
Point being afraid to go to his rescue, as
they were expecting every moment an-
other ontbust in some of tho other build-
ing. Most of tho girls had nearly all af
their clothing torn or burnt off. In a
dazed and balf-craz- manner they sobbed
and bogged to bo taken as far as possibJo
from tho scene. In some eases their hair
had been burnt from their heads, and
6oreral had lost great chunks of flesh.

BLEW A MtVS HOISK A WAT.

Wind Storm In South Dakota All Bis Fain.
11 y Itadly Ilnrt.

April 18. A severe hail and
wind storm occurred between 3 to 4 o'clock
yesterday morning in tho southeast part
of Kdmunds county and northoast part of
Faulk county. Tho extant of tho storm
and damage is not yet fully known. The
houso of James Kinney, with his family,
consisting of himself and ftvo children,
was taken up and scattered ovor the
prairie. A 11 tho members of tha family
were considerably hurt, ono child fatally.
It is feared. Other dwelling houses and
school houses, barns and wind mills wcro
made kindling" wood, of and scattered
over the prairie. Persons aro reported to
have been injured in Crcbbard, Vaulk
county.

Fai lktox, S. D., April lft. A tornado
passed through Kaulk county last even-
ing, resulting in two deaths and several
tnj ired. Considerable dumago was dono
at Cresbard, Millard, and Burkcmcre.
The residence of E. T. Evans, near Cres-
bard. was completely destroyed, killing
his two children and badly injuring him-
self and wife. At Burkentero the Winona
Mill company elevator was demolished
and tho Ctrosbard church was moved from
its foundation. ,

BROKEN RAIL PKBVt.8 FATAL,

Cnglneer and Rrakeman Killed and Three
Other Men Injured.

Meadvillk, Pa., April 16 A broken
rail on the New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio railroal near Geneva, Pa., wrecked
the third section of freight train No. 82.
Two men were killed and three others se-
riously injured. The dead are: Patrick
Kerr, engineer; Burt Rowley, brakeman.
Tho Injured: Elmer Rush, fireman; C.
MForland, engineer; A-- M. Weir. All
lived at Meadvilie. The loss was 17,001

ATTACK ON GEN. FRANKLIN.

Soldiers' Borne Manager Mada the Subject
of Grave Charge.

Wasihsgtos, April 16. The house de-

cided In favor of the sitting member In
the Gorman vs. Latimer election, contest
from South Carolina. When the'rcsorutlon
on tho appointment of managers of Sol-
diers' Homes wa taken np Blue of Kansas
antagonized Goner William B. Frank-
lin as one manager, charging him with
being a friend and supporter of Governor
Smith, of the Leavenworth Home, whom
Blue charged with drunkenness and other
misdemeanors in ofhci Frank.Hu was de-

fended by Steele and others and tha da
bate was a worm one, but was not com-pleU--

The eetmtfl put in tho day on the Du-po-

contested election case. A few bill
of no gcn-.-ra- l Importance were passed.

Subscribe for The A kg us.

i

ABBREVIATED TLa)SRAMS.

An explosion has taken plaeo in the col-
liery at WUlington, England. Eight
miners are known to bave been killed,
and it is believed that eighteen persons in
all will lose their lives through the dis-
aster.

John T. Chumasero died at his home in
Chicago. Ho was a prominent citizen
and merchant. I

Tho president ha "nominated Leo Berg --

bolz, of New York, to be tht consul to the
United States at KrzcroumJ Armenia.

Eva Booth, youngest daughter of Gen-
eral Booth, has Tieen appointed command-
er of tho Salvation Army in Canada and
Newfoundland.

Obituary; At Youngstown, O., Charles
Fitch Kirtland, a California '19.T. At
Ccntralia. Ills , S. M. Warner. At Ke-

nosha. Wis., Trtel Newman, 93. At Rock-for- d,

Ilia, G. M. Vandercook.
Ed Pardridgc, tho Chicago board of

trade plnnger, who has btten lying ill at
his residence for a week post, was reported
on 'change to bo so low that his death
might be expected within a few hours.
Ho was alive at last reports.

Frederick Merrick shot and killed his
wifo in her bedroom as their home In
Brooklyn. Then he tired a bullet Into his
right temple. Death was instantaneous
in both cases.

Tho French customs receipts for tho
first three months of 1396 show increases
over 1895, imports to tbo amount of

francs and exports 49,000,000 francs.
Fire at Detroit laid ' waste tho entire

plant of the Michigan Beef and Provision
company and it contents. The total loss
is placed at between 165,000 and IDO.OOO,

insured for fGC,0U3.

Charles Morris, tho confessed murderer
of Mr. and Mrs. Donthetts, committed
suicide at Xenia, O., by cutting his throat
when told to get ready to go to Columbus
to hang. -

Ex President Benjamin. Harrison will
preside at the annual contest of tho North-
ern Oratorial association, which will be
held at the Auditorium, Chicago, May L

Maud Norrta. of West Chicago, who Is
mentally weak, became angry and threw
her sister from a second-stor- y

window, injuring her fatally.
Will Wood, who was implicated In the

murder of Pearl Bryan, has been released
and Is a frco man, tho prosecution having
no case against him that it cared to go to
court with.

The New York stato senate has passed
tho greater Now York bill ofer tho vetoes
of the mayors of tho cities livolvod. The
houso has still to act. i ,

1 "T - vScouring tbe WooiWSorfn fiend.
Cincisxati, April 16. Ajspoclal froqs

Clifton Forge, Va., says: Paul GlcasoiC
colored, criminally assaulted a
colored girl near Lonpdale. Ho then mur-derc- d

her. Largo bodies of men aro scour-
ing tho mountains. Tho Longdate furnace
shut down anil put all of its men into the
moantainsj' If caught Gleasou will prob- -
aojy do lyncncu.

4--
The Lady AatoC

In. The Publishers' Weekly is to!d a
stofv of a "ladv thOT,"'V ho, in re- -
turning galfcjr'proofs of lior book, re-
marked to iie publisher that it was all
right, lint she .didu'ir like "tlio pages
qnite so Ion?," nor did sift want "the)
book printed on one sldoft tbv page
only." '

. - f k
"Newsfjaperdom" caps this with a

story of a bookseller who, on receipt of
a copy of an nucut book, wrote the fol-
lowing to tho publisher: ''I liavo re-
ceived tho books you suut.. fuo of them
is not bound Jiropcrly. Twafcf tbe edges
(side and bottom ) areleuicl Igh and uu--
cut, while tho other edgo oi ' tho Itxvqati
(ton) is cut aud ciliJcd. Sti all Jt take' it
at half price or rutaru it?"

Not la One Instance, Afcyhow.

"My wifo is a Ionian who la very
bard to please. '

"She has uever piven nuy evidence of
It." Detroit Freo Press.

A course of Hood's Sorsaparilla
this spring mar bo tbe means of
keeping you well and hearty all sum-
mer. Vs

fflM

FQ17Dm
Absolutely Pu

A ffieurn of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength Latest United
Suite Government Food Rcjmrt.
Rotal Baxeco rowDEB Co , Set Yobk Cm

Om Tomr Bom mui Hazt U xmrsrf. -

ReldyBrds.
Real Estate, V

Insurance and Loans.
Boom 4, tlitohe!! & I.jbJo Vug.
Telephone 1002.. ,

THE
This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred and Eighty-sixDolla- rs

, M

and Thirty-fiv- e Cents ($f.l86J)

Being only one third o the amount purchased of the Chicago Title & Trust
i

Company, receivers for Kahn, Schoenburn & Co , one of the largest clothing
manufacturers of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this lot of
Suits for about 33K cents on the dollar. THIS IS A MIGHTY LUCKY
PURCHASE FOR YOU. as you can buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less
than the CLOTH IN THE PIECE IS WORTH. K., S.& Co. have al-

ways made the BEST CLOTHING MADE IN CHICAGO.

Think of it fine all Wool Suits h
j worth $12 to $15 for only i

Hundreds to select from all this season's make no old goods. We guaran-

tee every garment to be First Class.

THE
Surprises

Await You

Solid Oak Side--,
boards . . . $7.50

Solid Oak Chif-
foniers . . . 6.00

Cane Seat Dining
Chairs . . . . 85c

Six Foot Extension Q 7C
Tables . . . O. I

Bed Boom
Suites . . . 12.00

Corduroy Couches,
All Spring Kdo
and Tufted . . . 7.95

Remember these are Prices

For One Week.

We are making the most ex-

tensive cat on Good Furni-

ture that has erer been
. made. We do this to adver-

tise ouVselves and to make

room for carloads of goods

now on the way.

Davenport Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

334. 826, 328 Brady St.,

DAVEXPOBTj

London

4

"L N

Portraits Free.

Requirement

frS - - - i

3

Best Made, Best Trimmed,
Fitting.

DON

Frame

or destroyed, but to you with ft

a4 arttoa I

circulation of Tiir Anocs Is now larger than it has ever beenTHE in tho paper's history, and evtsy month acta a new hiKh
water mark. Not satinlied with this, liowever, the determination

has been made to push it even farther, and at the Dame time give its pa-to- ns

the benefit of its enterprise. With this nd In view It has made
arrangements to absolutely Kive away a life jze crayon, India ink, or
sepia portrait to every person who will have their nanio added to
the subscription mils paying 51 for a subscription In advance.
There is no string attached to the pnipoMtiou whatever

L No to Buy a

Best

Or anything of tbe sort. Ton pay your subvcrtpUon, get your order
for a portrait, and Ret your frame when and where you please. The
portraits are reliable and are the same as sold by dealers with a frame1 for from S4 to 610.

The Argus Wants More Subscribers

But it Is willing to be enterprising to ret them. Its offer is made In
good faith to induce xcw subscriptions, and In order to protect Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of tills notice (April 71
will be allowed a portrait to renew bfe subscription.

To Give All Patrons an Equal Chance.

In order, however, to give old an equal chance, any id np sub-
scriber will be given a by paying a premium of ONLY 50
CENTS.

Portraits will not be famished to at any price.

Samples of the work can be seen at Tiic Abous business office
when you call.

Photographs will not be lost

As this offer ts made purely to get Tub Akgi-- s mlo new home .
oi'v one portrait will be furnished to each liousetiold no more tuUl

that will be made at any price. ,

Costs You Absolutely Nothing.

The portrait if purchased alone (wlthont a frame) would cost at least
89, but In this way it will cost you absolutely nothing.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
Alia1a4aor

arart &

OCm and Shop 721 Twelfth Street

returned

aatlaf

patrons
portrait

i,-
- SOCX ISLAVD


